Tracheostomy speaking valves for children: tolerance and clinical benefits.
Use of a tracheostomy speaking valve allows the expiratory flow of air to exit over the vocal folds promoting phonation. The purpose of this retrospective review was to determine: (1) what percentage of trial candidates tolerated a speaking valve; (2) whether candidates achieved phonation with a valve; and (3) which secondary benefits (coughing ability, secretion management, swallowing/feeding and oxygenation) could be clinically observed. Twelve cases of children and youth (ages 8 months to 21 years) evaluated for a tracheostomy speaking valve at an inpatient rehabilitation hospital were reviewed. A speech-language pathologist and respiratory therapist evaluated the children for valve tolerance and candidacy for ongoing use. Clinical observations were used to determine phonation ability and to examine potential secondary benefits. All 10 subjects who tolerated the valve achieved phonation. Vocalizations included audible crying, non-specific vocalizations, word approximations, single words and short phrases. Minimal-to-no improvement was noted for coughing, secretion management, swallowing and oxygenation with clinical assessment. With supervision and training, speaking valves can enhance communication options for children and youth with tracheostomies and oxygen and ventilator dependence. Physiological and functional secondary benefits were observed but were more difficult to assess.